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Ministerial foreword

I am pleasedto presentthe QueenslandGovernment’ssubmissionto the Houseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderAffairs
Inquiry into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities. The submissiondetails
the Queenslandpolicy frameworkthat supportsAboriginal andTonesStrait Islander
community capacity building, examines issues sunounding community capacity
building in Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islandercommunitiesandoutlinesstrategies
for greatercollaborationbetweentheCommonwealthand QueenslandGovernment.

The conceptof partnershipsis critical to issuesof community capacity.In March
2000 theQueenslandGovernmentendorsedanewframework,Towardsa Queensland

Governmentand Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderTen YearPartnershzp.The
Partnershipis built on the premisethat governmentandAboriginal andTonesStrait
Islander communities should work together, through partnering, to improve the
economic,physical,social andemotionalwell-beingof Aboriginal andTonesStrait
IslanderQueenslanders.At the sametime, Aboriginal leaderssuchasNoel Pearson
wereurging a newapproachto dealingwith theentrencheddifficulties in Aboriginal
communities in CapeYork. The resulting model for governmentand community
interactionin theCapeis knownasCapeYork Partnerships.

In 2001, PremierPeterBeattieannouncedtheengagementof JusticeTony Fitzgerald
QC, to undertakea study of the impactsof excessivealcohol and other substance
abuse in the Cape. Meeting Challenges — Making Choices’ the Queensland
Government’sresponseto JusticeFitzgerald’sCapeYork JusticeStudy is ablueprint
for government — community interaction and the development of strategic
partnershipsnot only in the Cape, but throughout the state. The Queensland
Governmentis now adoptinga new approachin the areasof targetedintervention,
community developmentand public sector reform, identifying these as keys to
sustainingimprovementsin Indigenouscommunities.Our approachto partnershipsis
community driven. We recognisethat continuedrelianceon ‘top — down’ models
would only serveto increasedependencyon thewelfareeconomy.

The immediatefocus of our approachis to anestthe alarming rateof alcohol and
substanceabuseand relatedviolence,to createa more favourableenvironmentfor
Indigenouspeopleto achieveabetterquality of life andtakegreateradvantageof the
opportunitiesavailable to them asAustraliancitizens. The QueenslandGovernment
recognisesthat communitiesneedhealthy and strong individuals to be equippedto
operatein the partnershipsenvironmentandcommunitycapacityultimatelymustbe
developedby community membersthemselves.However governmentcan act as
facilitatorofcapacitybuilding, if wechangethewaywedo business.We canprovide
targetedassistance,the natureofwhich hasbeendeterminedat the communitylevel;
we can align governmentservicesand priorities maximising their coherenceand
effectivenessin supportingcommunitiesto achievetheirstatedgoals and aspirations;
we can achieve negotiated outcomes through embedding decision making
mechanismssuchasournegotiationtables.
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Iwelcometheopportunityto providethis submissionandcommendits contentsto the
Inquiry into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities.

Judy SpenceMP
Minister for Families andMinister for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Policy and Minister for Disability Servicesand Minister for Seniors
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INTRODUCTION

This submission is intended to demonstratethe link between the Queensland
Government’scommitmentto partnerships,theneedto intervenein collaborationwith
partnerswhencommunitiesbecomedysfunctional,theneedto work with Aboriginal
and TonesStrait Islandercommunitiesin the developmentof greatercapacity,and
collaborationbetweenthe Commonwealthand State Governmentsto enablemore
effective and streamlinedservicedelivery andpositiveoutcomesfor Aboriginal and
TonesStrait Islanderpeople.

What is CommunityCapacity?

TheMinisterial CouncilonAboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderAffairs (MCATSIA)
endorsedthe following definition ofAboriginalandTonesStrait Islandercommunity
capacityatits meetingofSeptember2002:

“Theknowledge,ability andcommitmentfor individuals, families, groupsand
organisationsto:

• Maintaintheircultural identity;
• Interactconfidentlyandeffectivelywith thedominantAustraliansociety;
• Identify goals;
• Determinestrategiesto achievetheirgoals;
• Work effectivelywith governmentandtheprivatesectorto accessthe

resourcesnecessaryto implementthosestrategies.”

This definition is consistentwith the United Nations’ definition of community
capacitybuilding as“theprocessby which individuals,organisations,institutionsand
societiesdevelop abilities (individually and collectively) to perform functions, to
solveproblemsandto set objectives”.MCATSJA is recommendingthat the Council
ofAustralianGovernments(COAG)endorsethedefinition forusein all jurisdictions.

Enhancing Capacity

The QueenslandGovernmentis cunently implementingsignificantpolicy changes
designedto enhancethe ability of both communities and Governmentto build
capacityand generatepositive servicedelivery outcomesfor Aboriginal and Tones
Strait IslanderQueenslanders.

A central premise of the new policy approachis that if negotiationsbetween
Governmentand Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercommunitiesare going to be
effective, the cunentinequity at the negotiatingtable needsto be addressedat the
communitylevel. Furthermore,in thecontextof ourpartnership,bothpartiesneedto
feel responsiblefor progressingtheoutcomesofnegotiations. Thelimited successof
consultationasa mechanismto solve seeminglyintractableproblemshasnow been
recognised.Increasedconsultationprocesses,while meetingwith some degreeof
success,did not provide a solid foundation for the developmentof community
capacity.
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The QueenslandGovernmentis now working toward creating partnershipswith
Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercommunitiesand industry and thenbringing
policy, programandservicedeliverydilemmasto negotiatingtablesfor resolution. In
committing itself to partnershipswith communitiesasthe newwayofdoingbusiness,
the Govermnenthas sought to streamlineexisting program and service delivery
mechanismsthroughreforms suchasnotional resourcepooling, regional budgeting
and regionalplanning. The Governmentis taking active stepstowardschangingthe
mindsetof thebureaucracyfrom that ofproviderto theenablerofmoreeffectiveand
efficient local andregionalprogramandservicedelivery. Capacitybuilding is a key
componentofthesepartnerships.

QUEENSLAND POLICY ENVIRONMENT

In March 2000 the QueenslandGovernment endorsed Towards a Queensland

Governmentand Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ten Year Partnershzp(Ten
Year Partnership).This framework lays the foundationfor the way Aboriginal and
TonesStrait Islandercommunitiesandthe QueenslandGovernmentinteractthrough
partnership anangements.In May 2000 the Government initiated Cape York
Partnerships— SomePractical Ideas (CYP), a programdesignedto addressissues
sunounding welfare dependency through a partnerships approach. The third
framework,MeetingChallenges— MakingChoices(MCMC), releasedin March 2002,
built onCapeYork Partnerships.

All three frameworksstressthe importanceon reducingthe levels of bureaucracy
between communities and decision-makers.They emphasisethe point that the
interface between community-identifiedpriorities and decisions on how best to
provide coordinatedgovernmentresponseto thosearticulatedneedsshould be as
close to the communitylevel as possible.The adoptedmodel is negotiationtables
where communitiesareprovided the facility to identify, developand presenttheir
prioritiesandgovernmentis ableto responsequickly andin acoordinatedway.

The Ten Year Partnership,CYP and MCMC arecunentlybeing amalgamatedinto
one streamlinedState-wideStrategicPolicy Framework. Eachoftheseinitiatives is
describedbelow.

Complementingthese frameworks are a range of initiatives including the Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) Champions program and the memorandum of
UnderstandingbetweentheQueenslandGovernmentandAboriginalandTonesStrait
IslanderCommission(ATSIC).

In theCEO Championsprogram,CEOsofQueenslandGovernmentdepartmentshave
beenallocatedan Indigenous(mainland)communitywith which theyhave a special
relationship. This providescommunitieswith a direct link to thehighestlevelsofthe
bureaucracy.In additionto being available to advocateon theirbehalfin Brisbane,
CEOsvisit ‘their’ community and meetwith communitymembersat least twice a
year.
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The QueenslandGovernmenthas signed a Memorandumof Understandingwith
ATSIC. On 9 July 2002 theQueenslandGovernmentandthe StatePolicy Council of
ATSIC signeda commitmentto partnershipin recognitionof the needfor a closer
working relationship. It was agreedthis would provide a meansof improving the
coordinationofplanningandprograms,particularlyin areaswherebothentitieshave
significant resources,eg housing. ATSIC has similar agreementswith the state
governmentsof Victoria, South Australia, WesternAustralia and Tasmania.The
agreementprovidesthat theMinister for AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderPolicy
will meetwith ATSIC Commissionerstwice ayearto reviewprogress.ThePremieris
to meetwithATSIC within ayearofsigningthedocument.

Ten YearPartnership

Towards a QueenslandGovernmentandAboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderTen
YearPartnership(TenYearPartnership)is a long-termstrategicpolicy, planningand
performancemanagementframework. It has eight priority areas for achieving
improved outcomesfor IndigenousQueenslanders:justice; reconciliation; family
violence; human services; service delivery; economic development; community
governance;and land, heritageandnatural resources. It is intendedthat statewide
agreementsin eachof the priority areaswill be developedto improvecoordination
andplanningat thecentrallevel andnegotiationtableswill beestablishedat regional
andlocal levels.

The first agreement,the QueenslandAboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderJustice

Agreement(JusticeAgreement)wasmadebetweenthe QueenslandGovernmentand
the Aboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderAdvisory Board in December2000. The
JusticeAgreementseeksa 50% reductionin Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islander
incarcerationratesby 2011. TheQueenslandGovernmentReconciliationActionPlan
wasendorsedby the Governmentin September2001. Agreementsrelating to family
violence,economicdevelopment,land, heritage and natural resourcesarecunently
beingdevelopedandcompletionis anticipatedin 2003. The Governmentwill also
releaseagreenpaperexploringprefenedcommunitygovernancemodelsin 2003.

Four negotiation tables have beenestablishedunder the Ten Year Partnershipat
Sarina,Doomadgee,St Georgeand the TonesStrait. The focus of eachnegotiation
table reflects the priorities identified by the relevantcommunitiesand government.
The TonesStrait regionalnegotiationtable focus is on communityjustice, with a
view to developingindividual local justiceagreementsfor eachisland. In Sarinathe
primary identified concern is economic and community development. The
Doomadgeenegotiation table identified sport and recreation,housing and justice
issuesaspriorities.The St Georgenegotiationtablefocuseson youth, elders,housing
andeconomicdevelopment.Therehavebeenincrementalachievementsfrom eachof
the negotiationtables including: the formalisationof community and government
negotiationteams,including Commonwealthagencies;building of relationshipsto
underpin negotiationsundertaken in good faith; establishingcapacity building
programs;and,the identificationofcommunitypriorities.
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Cape York Partnerships

In releasing Cape York Partnerships — SomePractical Ideas in May 2000, the
QueenslandGovernmententeredinto a new relationshipwith the people of Cape
York. The underlyingprinciples are that Governmentmust takeresponsibility for
those things that it is best placed to do and the peopleof CapeYork must take
responsibilityfor thosethingsthat theycanonly do themselves.Thepeopleof Cape
York cannotbe expectedto solvetheirproblemswithout thesupportof Government,
and Government is not capable of improving life in Cape York without the
commitmentofthecommunity.

This new way of doingbusinessin CapeYork has leadto significantand positive
developments.These include, but are not limited to, community-government
collaboration(includingwith theCommonwealth)aroundsuchasinitiativesasthe:

• Digital YouthNetwork,

• Boysfrom the Bushyouthinitiative,
• FamilyIncomeManagementSystem,and
• IndigenousLeadershipDevelopmentprogram,

In addition to these,a numberof enterprisedevelopmentssuchasthe CapeFishing
CompanyandtheWeipaTrainingCentrearealsocunentlyin progress.

The CapeYork Partnershipsmodel is also leadingto significantpublic sectorreform.
This reform includesthe establishmentof the Cape York StrategyUnit (CYSU)
within the QueenslandDepartmentof Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderPolicyto
coordinatewhole-of-governmentactivity in the Cape. The Unit will compriseboth
teamsof core staff aswell as anumberof ‘interchangeofficers’ from key agencies
such as the QueenslandPolice Service, Department of State Development,
QueenslandHealth and Education Queensland.In addition, the CYSU hosts a
CommonwealthSenior Executive Officer to coordinateactivity and engagement
betweencommunity,StateGovernmentandCommonwealthGovernmentsectors.

NegotiationTables

Negotiation tables were promoted as the means by which government and
communities,including thosein CapeYork, couldnegotiateon all aspectsof policy
andprogramdevelopmentandimplementation.The outputfrom the tableswould be
partnershipagreements,shapedto fit communitypriorities and circumstances.The
agreementscould be community specific, thereby reflecting the priorities and
decisionsofeachcommunity.
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Theprincipalgoalsof Negotiationtablesareto:

• providea mechanismwherebyAboriginal andTonesStrait Islandercommunity
representativescan directly influence Governmentdecision-makingand directly
negotiatewith Governmentrepresentativesfor new policy responses,service
deliveryandprograminitiatives;

• overcomeproblemsof a lackof coordinationbetweenagenciesandjurisdictions
andimproveGovernment’sresponsivenessto communities’holisticneeds;and

• encourage shared or transfened responsibility between Government and
communities.

Negotiation Tables representa new processof interaction emphasisingmutual
planning and goal setting, responsibility, accountabilityand ownershipof agreed
outcomesasoutlinedin acommunityorregionalactionplan.

The Cape York Justice Study and Meeting Challenges, Making Choices

In July 2001 PremierPeterBeattiecommissionedJusticeTonyFitzgeraldQC to lead
a reviewon justice issuesin CapeYork communities.The CapeYork JusticeStudy
findings were presentedto the QueenslandCabinetin November2001. Consistent
with previousstudies,the Studyconcludedthat alcohol, substanceabuseandviolence
arethreateningtheviability of CapeYork communities.The Reportrecommendeda
new and immediate approachin the areas of targeted intervention, community
developmentand public sector reform, identifying these as keys to sustaining
improvementsin AboriginalandTonesStrait Islandercommunities.

The Study made clear that cunent government service delivery is ineffective,
inaccessibleto manywho requireservicesand oftenunableto bedeliveredwhereand
when required. The Study identified complex funding anangements,fragmented
service delivery, competing departmentalpriorities, which were unconnectedto
community agreedand ownedpriorities, asbaniersto integratedresponses. The
Study recommendedthe useof communityactionplansas essentialmechanismsto
improvefuture servicedelivery and a public sectorreform processcharacterisedby
bettercoordinationandintegratedeffort.
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The Study notedthat structuralanangementsto overcomebarriersto coordination
needto provide strong accountabilityfor the achievementof servicedelivery goals
and place immediate priority on the reduction of alcohol and violence, child
protection,childcareand schooling.The Report statedthat economicdevelopment
initiativeswouldnot be successfulunlesscommunityfunctioningimproved.

The QueenslandGovernment’sresponseto the Study entitled Meeting Challenges,
Making Choicesaims to balanceits responsibilitiesfor the health andwell-being of
Queenslandcitizens, with a deliberatestrategythat fostersAboriginal and Tones
Strait Islandercommunitycapacityandthedevelopmentof locally-basedsolutions.
Theimmediatefocusis to anestthealarmingrateofalcoholandsubstanceabuseand
relatedviolence,to createa more favourableenvironmentfor Aboriginal and Tones
Strait Islanderpeopleto achievea betterquality of life andtakegreateradvantageof
theopportunitiesavailableto themasAustraliancitizens.

In particulartheresponseincludes:

• new policy responsesand program initiatives in respectof alcohol, substance
abuseandrehabilitation,governanceandcrime andjustice;

• the preparationofthe IndigenousCommunitiesLiquorLicencesBill 2002 andthe
CommunityServicesActsAmendmentBill 2002 in accordancewith the drafting
instructionsprovided;and

• strengthenedservicedelivery in the areasof Child Protection,Health,Education
and Training, Economic Developmentand Land and SustainableResource
Management.

The QueenslandGovernmentrecognisesthat both the immediate and longer-term
efforts outlined in Meeting Challenges,Making Choices,will require a sustained
commitmentby governmentsatnational,stateandlocal levels,working in partnership
with Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercommunities.Efforts will also needto be
more targetedto alleviate immediateproblems, and far improved in terms of
coordination.Governmentscannotachievethe changesrequiredwithout the support
of Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander people and their representatives.The
Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercommunitiesand representativeorganisations
consultedbroadlysupportthedirectionsproposedin theresponse.

The successof the newpolicy and programinitiatives and the strengthenedservice
delivery componentsoutlined largely hingeson facilitating and enablingthe active
involvement of individuals, families and communitiesin developing community-
owned solutions through mechanismssuch as the establishmentof Community
CanteenManagementBoards,Community Justice Groups and community action
plans.
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Successalso hinges on governmentdepartmentsand agenciescollaborating to
improve service delivery to Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander communities
identified by Tony Fitzgeraldascrucial to creatinga favourableenvironment.This
will include a preparednessto act quickly and allocate resourceswhere immediate
interventionis indicated.Clearthinking, communicationand leadership,confirming
the priorities for action within governmentsis required at the highestechelonsof
departmentsandagencies.It mustbeminoredin regionalcollaboration,goodwill and
effort.

A critical componentof a partnershipapproachis outcome focused,positive and
collaborativerelationshipswith Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercommunities,
existing regional representativebodies and Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander
organisationsto supportbothcommunitydevelopmentanddrive the implementation
andmonitoringofcommunityactionplans.

The QueenslandGovernmenthas deliberately adopteda strategy of immediate
intervention in communities that lack capacity. Meeting Challenges— Making

Choices is based on the theory that in dysfunctional communities, immediate
intervention is required as a pre-cursorto community capacity building. The
hypothesisis that the traditional approachesto governmentservicedelivery have
failed becauseof high levels of dysfunction causedby excessivealcohol and
substanceabuseand violence. MCMC has a three-parttheoretical framework of
immediate intervention, community engagement/developmentand public sector
reform.

An importantcomponentof MeetingChallenges,MakingChoices1S the Community

Governance ImprovementStrategy~The QueenslandGovernment is cunently
undertakinganexaminationofcommunitygovernancemodelsaspartof a reviewof
the Community Services legislation and the developmentof the Community

GovernanceImprovementStrategy~A GreenPaper exploring prefenedmodels to
achievestrongandcapablecommunitygovernanceanangementsfor Deedof Grantin
Trust (DOGIT) communitieswill bedevelopedin early2003. Thefinal reviewreport,
including recommendations,will be completedby mid-2003. The intendedoutcome
ofthis processwill be reformedlegislationfor DOGIT communitiesthatpromotesthe
ongoing developmentand viability of communitiesand enhancesthe effectiveness
andappropriatenessofthesystemofcommunitygovernment.

The CommunityGovernanceImprovementStrategywill beundertakenin two stages.
In the first stage, the existing support to Aboriginal and Island Councils by
QueenslandGovernment agenciesis being examined. It is anticipated that, in
consultationwith stakeholders,a rangeof recommendationsor options for future
supportserviceswill emergefrom this stage.It is intendedthis will result in improved
performanceandaccountabilityby CommunityCouncils.This first stageis scheduled
for completion in March 2003. Subsequentlyan implementationplan will be
developedand the secondphase,an implementationphasewhere new services,or
enhancementsto existingservices,will commence.
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The QueenslandGovernmentwill be undertakinga three-yearevaluationof Meeting
Challenges,Making Choices to provide an evidence base to Government and
community decision-makingprocesses.In particular, the evaluationmust inform
Governmentdecision-makingin relationto alcoholmanagementissueson Aboriginal
communitiesin 2005. Theobjectiveis to evaluatethe effectivenessofthe theoretical
frameworkforMeetingChallenges,Making Choicesin achieving:

• safercommunitieswith apriority onwomenandchildren;
• improvedalcoholmanagement;
• improvementsin healthandwell being;
• improvededucation,training andemploymentoutcomes;
• improvedcommunityfunctioning;
• improvedcommunitygovernance;
• improvedcommunityengagementin communityownedsolutions;and
• improvedgovernmentservicedelivery.

Fromthe QueenslandGovernment’sperspectiveit is anticipatedthat the impactofthe
improved jurisdictional collaborationwould be evaluatedas a componentof the
public sector reform policy intervention. It is important that mechanismsand
processesestablishedas part of the collaborationdovetail with the Government’s
evaluationframework.

COMMONWEALTH-STATE POLICY INITIATIVES

COAG Whole—of-Governments’Collaboration

In November 2000 COAG committed all Australian governmentsto Aboriginal and
TonesStrait IslanderAffairs policy basedon partnershipsand sharedresponsibilities
with AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderpeople.COAGhighlightedits commitment
to programflexibility and coordinationbetweengovernmentagencies,with afocuson
local communitiesandoutcomes.Priorityactionswereagreedin thefollowing areas:

• Communityleadershipinitiatives;
• Reviewing and re-engineeringthe way governmentsdo businessto ensure

programsand servicesdeliver practicalmeasuresthat support families, children
and young people. In particular, governmentsagreedto look at measuresfor
tackling family violence,drug and alcohol dependencyand other symptomsof
communitydysfunction;and

• Forginggreaterlinks betweenthebusinesssectorandAboriginalandTonesStrait
Islandercommunitiesasameansofpromotingeconomicindependence.
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In April 2002 COAG agreed to trial a collaborative approach between the
Commonwealthand Stateand Territory Governmentsin up to 10 communitiesor
regions to see whetherthis could result in improvedprogramand servicedelivery
responsesto Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islanderpeople. This collaboration is
intendedto maximisethe effectivenessof governments’efforts to improvethequality
of life for Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islanderpeopleby promotingcoherencein
theirvariousindividual andjoint programsandinitiatives. CapeYork wasselectedby
theCommonwealthGovernmentasthe locationfor theQueenslandpilot program.

Why Collaborate?

Not only do Governmentsneed partnershipswith Aboriginal and Tones Strait
Islanderpeople,basedon mutual responsibility,effort, negotiationand goodwill but
the different levelsof Governmentalso needsimilarpartnershipsanangementswith
eachother if they are going to be most effective. Partnershipsarea way to achieve
coherencein the coordinationand delivery of governments’policy, resourcesand
servicesthat respondto need.

A featureof Australian federalismis the overlappingroles and responsibilitiesof
Commonwealthand Stategovernments.This oftenresultsin confusion,inefficiency
andineffectivenessin servicedelivery. This is particularlymarkedin the healthcare
wherethe Commonwealthis a policy maker,funder and, to a lesserextent, service
provider.StateGovernmentshaveasimilar role in relationto non-governmenthealth
careproviders,but arealsoamajorproviderofhealthcareservices.

Improving coordinationof governmenteffort, at a Commonwealth,State and local
jurisdiction, has beenunderway over the past few years with varying levels of
success.Whole-of-governmentspolicy frameworks have assistedin this process,
however,barriersto achievingcoordinationremainin the form of programfocused
budgetprocesses,lackof sharedgoalsand prioritiesacrossgovernmentdepartments
andagencies,andseparateplanningprocessesparticularlyatastrategiclevel.

The tyranny of distance is also a complicating factor for both jurisdictions.
Geographicalfactorsandtheseparationofpolicy developmentfrom programdelivery
is a particular issuefor Queensland,the most regionalisedof the Australianstates.
Regionalmanagementmusthaveappropriatedelegationsandaccountabilitiesin place
to ensurethat program and funding decisionsare responsiveto local needs and
priorities.

Elementsof the Collaboration

Thiscollaborationreliesuponan outcome-basedlong-termandsustainedcommitment
which, to be successful,will needto demonstratethatCommonwealth,Stateandlocal
jurisdictionscanimprovetheway theyplan, fund,deliver andreportonprogramsand
servicesto AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderpeopleandcanimproveoutcomesfor
AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderpeople.
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Jurisdictionswill need to work differently. ‘Bottom-up’ processes,expressedin
community-ownedplanninganddecisionmakingprocesseswill haveto becombined
with ‘top-down’ leadership,drive anddelegation.Communitieswill rightfully expect
that departmentsand agenciesare accountablefor activities and results. In return,
departmentswill need support and follow through from communities for agreed
actionsandresponsibilitieswhich canonlybeundertakenby communities.

Monitoring and evaluation are vital componentsof this collaboration so that
jurisdictionsand communitieswill not know thereasonsfor the successor failure of
particular initiatives and approaches.To ensurethe evaluation is useful, clear
objectives and performancemeasuresfor the collaboration and a commitment to
systematiclearning and reflection throughoutthe processwill be essential. It is
important that thesemeasuresare simple and broad enough to be relevant: For
example, ‘more children attendingschool, or ‘more children can read’ would be a
useful performanceindicator ratherthan detailedor processorientedreportingthat
becomesa summaryof bureaucraticactivities. For the purposesof monitoring and
reportingon thecollaboration,therewill needto be an agreedtimeframefor reporting
to COAGon progress.TheQueenslandGovernmentsupportsa three-yeartime frame.

CONCLUSION

TheQueenslandGovernmentis leadingAustraliangovernments’efforts in reorienting
the direction of policy and programsfor Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander
communities.TheQueenslandGovernmentis committedto bettersupportAboriginal
and Tones Strait Islander families, community organisationsand representative
councilsto achievepositiveservicedeliveryoutcomes.Queenslandis also committed
to public sector reform so that policy and managementstructureswill improve
individual andcommunityoutcomesfor Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderpeople.
With anemphasison effectivepartnerships,the Governmenthasinitiatedsignificant
policy changesto enhancethe ability of both communitiesand Governmentto build
capacityand generatepositiveservicedeliveryoutcomes.

There is a clear link between the QueenslandGovernment’s commitment to
partnerships,theneedto workwith AboriginalandTonesStrait Islandercommunities
in the developmentof greater capacity, and further collaboration between the
Commonwealthand State Governmentsto enable more effective and streamlined
servicedelivery. The Queenslandpartnershipapproachis outcomefocused,positive
and collaborative in its relationshipswith Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander
communities.It incorporatesexisting regional representativebodies and Aboriginal
andTonesStrait Islanderorganisationsto supportbothcommunitydevelopmentand
drive the implementationof communityactionplans. It also includesa preparedness
to actquickly andallocateresourceswhereimmediateinterventionis indicated.Clear
thinking, communicationand leadership,confirming the priorities for actionwithin
governmentsis requiredat thehighestechelonsofdepartmentsandagencies.It must
beminoredin regionalcollaboration,goodwill andeffort.
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Critical to our efforts, however, is enhancedand effective Commonwealth-State
collaboration.Improvedoutcomesandcoordinationof governmenteffort areurgently
needed.The recentlysignedcommitmentto partnershipin CapeYork betweenthe
CommonwealthandQueenslandGovernmentspresumesanoutcome-basedlong-term
and sustainedcommitment. To be successful,Governmentswill need to work
differently. Community-ownedplanning and decision-makingprocessescombined
with top-downleadership,drive anddelegationwill needto be established.Otherwise
it is likely wewill continueto seeincreasingstatesofdisadvantagein Aboriginaland
TonesStraitIslandercommunities.
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